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Q uantum M onte Carlo (Q M C) and M axim um Entropy (M E) techniques are used to study the

spectral function A(p;!) of the one band Hubbard m odel in strong coupling including a next-

nearest-neighbor electronic hopping with am plitude t
0
=t = � 0:35. These values of param eters

are chosen to im prove the com parison ofthe Hubbard m odelwith angle-resolved photoem ission

(ARPES) data for Sr2CuO 2Cl2. A narrow quasiparticle (q.p.) band is observed in the Q M C

analysis at the tem perature ofthe sim ulation T = t=3,both at and away from half-� lling. Such

a narrow band produces a large accum ulation ofweight in the density ofstates at the top ofthe

valence band. As the electronic density hni decreases further away from half-� lling,the chem ical

potentialtravels through this energy window with a large num ber of states,and by hni � 0:70

it has crossed it entirely. The region near m om entum (0;�) and (�;0) in the spectralfunction is

m oresensitiveto doping than m om enta along thediagonalfrom (0;0)to (�;�).Theevolution with

holedensity ofthequasiparticledispersion containssom eofthefeaturesobserved in recentARPES

data in the underdoped regim e. Forsu� ciently large hole densitiesthe \ at" bandsat(�;0)cross

the Ferm ienergy,a prediction thatcould be tested with ARPES techniquesapplied to overdoped

cuprates.Thepopulation oftheq.p.band introducesa hidden density in thesystem which produces

interesting consequenceswhen thequasiparticlesareassum ed to interactthrough antiferrom agnetic

 uctuationsand studied with the BCS gap equation form alism .In particular,a region ofextended

s-wave isfound to com pete with d-wave in the overdoped regim e,i.e. when the chem icalpotential

has alm ost entirely crossed the q.p. band as hni is reduced. The present study also shows that

previous \real-space" pairing theories for the cuprates,such as the Antiferrom agnetic Van Hove

scenario,originally constructed based on inform ation gathered at half-� lling,do not change their

predictions ifhole dispersions resem bling non-interacting electrons with renorm alized param eters

are used.

PACS num bers:74.20.-z,74.20.M n,74.25.D w

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Recent studies of Bi2Sr2Ca1�x DyxCu2O 8+ � using

angle-resolved photoem ission techniques have provided

theevolution ofthequasiparticleband astheholedensity

changesin theunderdoped regim eofthehigh-Tc cuprates

[1,2,3].Thesestudiescom plem entpreviousARPES anal-

ysisoftheholedispersionin theantiferrom agneticinsula-

torSr2CuO 2Cl2 [4,5].The overallresultsem erging from

these experim entscan be sum m arized asfollows:(i)the

bandwidth ofthe quasiparticle band isa fraction ofeV,

i.e.narrowerthan generally predicted by band structure

calculations. This result suggests that strong correla-

tionsareim portantin thegeneration ofthequasiparticle

dispersion; (ii) the two dim ensional(2D) t� J m odel

explainsaccurately the bandwidth fora hole injected in

theinsulator,aswellasthedetailsofthedispersion along

the m ain diagonalin m om entum space from p = (0;0)

to (�;�)(in the2D squarelatticenotation)[4];(iii)how-

ever,thebehavioralongthedirection from (0;�)to(�;0)

isnotproperly described by the t� J m odelwhich pre-

dictsa neardegeneracy between m om enta alongthisline

[6],in contradiction with experim ents.TheARPES data

forthe antiferrom agnetic insulatorshow thatthe quasi-

particle signalat (�;0) is very weak,and about 0.3 eV

deeper in energy than (�=2;�=2) [4]; (iv) as the den-

sity ofholesgrowsthe region near(�;0)m ovestowards

the chem icalpotentialwhich is approxim ately reached

at the optim alconcentration [1],while the m ain diago-

nal(0;0)� (�;�)islessa� ected;(v)atoptim aldoping

rem arkably \ at" bandsat(�;0)nearthe Ferm ienergy

havebeen observed [7].

TheresultsofM arshalletal.[1]havebeen interpreted

as providing evidence for \hole pockets" in the under-

doped regim ecaused by short-distanceantiferrom agnetic

correlations, although other explanations such as pre-

form ed pairs are also possible [8,9]. As explained be-

fore,the standard t� J m odelisnotenough to provide

allthe details ofthe ARPES results at half-� lling,and
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thus presum ably it cannot explain the data away from

half-� lling either. However,the t� J m odelis justone

possible Ham iltonian to describe the behavior ofholes

in an antiferrom agnetic background. W hile the m odel

is attractive for its sim plicity,there is no sym m etry or

renorm alizability argum entsignaling itasuniqueforthe

description ofthe cuprates. For this reason Nazarenko

et al.[10]recently introduced extra term s in the t� J

Ham iltonian toim provetheagreem entwith experim ents.

Adding an electronichopping along the diagonalsofthe

elem entary plaquettes(with am plitudet0=t= � 0:35)the

results for the insulator were im proved since the posi-

tion ofthe quasiparticle at(�;0)proved to be very sen-

sitive to the strength ofextra hole hopping term sin the

m odel.Actually,theq.p.peak atthism om entum m oves

towardslargerbinding energiesasa negative t0=tgrows

in am plitude [10]. This idea has been used by several

other groups which,in addition to hoppings along the

plaquette diagonals,have included hoppingsatdistance

oftwo lattice spacings with am plitude t00 to obtain an

even betteragreem entwith experim ents[11].

The purpose ofthis paper is to report on results for

the density dependence of the quasiparticle dispersion

corresponding to the one band Hubbard m odelwith a

next-nearest-neighbor hopping t0 working in the strong

Coulom bcouplingregim e.Itisexpected thattheU � t� t0

and t� t0� J m odelsproducequalitativelysim ilarphysics

atlarge U=t. Asnum ericaltechnique we use the Q uan-

tum M onte Carlo m ethod supplem ented by M axim um

Entropy analysis.The successofthe t� t0� J m odelat

half-� lling [10,11]and the recentavailability ofARPES

data in the underdoped regim e [1,2,3]prom pted us to

carry outthis study. Note thatalthough the num erical

m ethods used here are powerful,their accuracy is lim -

ited and,thus,ourresultsare m ostly qualitative rather

than quantitative.Nevertheless,from theanalysisofthe

presentQ M C dataandalsocom paringourresultsagainst

those produced previously for the t� J and Hubbard

m odels here we arrive to the conclusion that at least

som e features ofthe experim entalARPES evolution of

theholedispersion can beexplained usingoneband elec-

tronicm odels.Experim entalpredictionsarem adetotest

the calculations.The presence ofa narrow quasiparticle

band in the spectrum ,and its crossing by the chem ical

potentialastheelectronicdensity isreduced,arekey fea-

turesforthe discussionsbelow.

Thepresentpaperisnotonlydevoted totheanalysisof

Q M C resultsand itscom parison with ARPES data,but

italso addressesthe in uence ofhole doping in recently

proposed theoriesforthecuprates[12].In thesetheories

the hole dispersion is calculated at half-� lling and as-

sum ed to changeonly slightly asthe holedensity grows.

Holeattraction isassum ed to bedom inated by them ini-

m ization ofantiferrom agnetic(AF)broken bonds,which

im pliesthepresenceofane� ectivenearest-neighbor(NN)

density-density attraction proportionalto the exchange

J.Superconductivity in thedx2�y 2 channelisnaturalin

thisscenario[12]duetothestrongAF correlations[6,13].

Theinteraction ofholesisbettervisualized in realspace,

i.e. with pairing occurring when dressed holes share a

spin polaroniccloud,asin the spin-bag m echanism [14].

Thisreal-spacepicture(seealso Ref.[15])holdseven for

a sm allAF correlation length,�A F ,and in thisscenario

thereisno need to tuneparam etersto work very closeto

an AF instability asin otherapproaches.

Toobtain quantitativeinform ation from theseintuitive

ideas,holes m oving with a dispersion calculated using

one hole in an AF background,�A F (p),and interacting

through the NN attractive potentialm entioned before,

havebeen previously analyzed [12].W ithin a rigid band

� lling of�A F (p)and using a BCS form alism ,dx2�y 2 su-

perconductivity dom inateswith Tc � 100K caused by a

large density ofstates (DO S) that appears in the hole

dispersion.Theidea hasm any sim ilaritieswith previous

scenarios that used van Hove (vH) singularities in the

band structure to increase Tc [16],although d-wave su-

perconductivity isnotnaturalin thiscontextunlessAF

correlations are included. However,the rigid band � ll-

ing is an approxim ation whose accuracy rem ains to be

tested. In particular,the following questions naturally

arise:(i)doestheq.p.peak in theDO S found athni= 1

survive a � nite hole density?;(ii)to whatextentdo the

changesin theq.p.dispersion with dopinga� ectprevious

calculationsin thisfram ework?;(iii)arethe\shadow"re-

gionsgenerated by AF correlations[14,17,18,19]im por-

tant for real-space pairing approaches? W ith the help

ofthe presentQ M C results,aswellasprevioussim ula-

tions,in this paper allthese issues are discussed. The

overallconclusion is that as long as the hole density is

such thatthe �A F isatleastofa couple oflattice spac-

ings,thepredictionsofpreviousscenarios[12]and other

sim ilartheoriesrem ain qualitatively thesam e,in spiteof

substantialchangesoccurringin theholedispersion with

doping.

The organization ofthe paper is as follows: in Sec.II

the m odeland details ofthe num ericalm ethod are dis-

cussed. Sec.III contains the Q M C-M E results both at

half-� lling and with a � nite hole density. In Sec.IV the

resultsarediscussed and com pared with ARPES experi-

m ents.Im plicationsforreal-spacetheoriesofhigh-Tc are

extensively studied in Sec.V.Results ofprevious publi-

cations are also used to construct a sim ple picture for

the behaviorofelectronsin the Hubbard m odel. Sec.VI

contains a sum m ary ofthe paper and its experim ental

predictions.

II.M O D EL A N D N U M ER IC A L T EC H N IQ U E

The one band Hubbard Ham iltonian with next-

nearest-neighborhopping isgiven by

H = � t
X

hiji;�

(c
y

i;�
cj;� + h:c:)� t

0
X

hhijii;�

(c
y

i;�
cj;� + h:c:)
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+ U
X

i

(ni" � 1=2)(ni# � 1=2)+ �
X

i;�

ni�; (1)

where c
y

i;�
creates an electron at site i with spin pro-

jection �,ni� isthe num beroperator,the sum hijiruns

overpairsofnearest-neighborlatticesites,hhijiirunsover

pairsoflattice sitesalong the plaquette diagonals,U is

the on-site Coulom bic repulsion,tthe nearest-neighbor

hopping am plitude,t0 isthe plaquette diagonalhopping

am plitude, and � the chem icalpotential. Throughout

thisstudy we willsett= 1,t0=t= � 0:35,and use peri-

odic boundary conditions.

Using standard Q M C m ethods[20],we have obtained

the im aginary tim e G reen’s functions at � nite tem per-

ature. The m ethod ofM axim um Entropy [21]wasused

toanalyticallycontinuetheim aginarytim eG reen’sfunc-

tionstoobtain thespectralweightfunction A(p;!).Pre-

vious studies using this m ethod have concentrated on,

e.g.,the one-dim ensional[22]and two-dim ensionalHub-

bard m odelat and away from half-� lling [18,23,24,25].

However,with the next-nearest-neighbor hopping term

only afew resultshavebeen obtained with thistechnique

[26]since the additionalhopping am plitude exacerbates

the sign problem (which existseven athalf-� lling).

In thispaper,wepresentasystem aticstudy oftheevo-

lution ofthespectralfunction in theU � t� t0 m odelat

electronic densities ranging from half-� lling (hni= 1:0)

to quarter-� lling (hni = 0:5) on a 6 � 6 lattice at an

inverse tem perature of �t = 3(T = 0:33t). The pro-

cedure we used to obtain these results is slightly di� er-

ent from those used before [25,26],and we believe that

it providesm ore details to the spectralfunction. First,

approxim ately 100,000 Q M C m easurem entsweeps were

taken at each density (for a � xed T,t0=t,and U=t) to

obtain accuratestatisticsfortheim aginary tim eG reen’s

functions.O ncethespectralfunction wasobtained from

the standard M E procedure,we used thisspectralfunc-

tion as a seed for further M E analysis with a reduced

coe� cientofthe entropy � [21,27].

In ordertoworkin therealisticstrongcouplingregim e,

sacri� ces in the lattice size and tem perature had to be

m ade due to the sign problem [28]. The sam e set of

m easurem ents shown below in Sec.III could have been

perform ed on an 8 � 8 lattice. However, it would

have required a higher tem perature (�t = 2) to obtain

good statisticson the im aginary tim e G reen’sfunctions

thereby washing out parts ofthe quasiparticle features

thatbecom e prom inentatlowertem peratures. Since at

half-� lling and �t= 2,the 6� 6 and 8� 8 latticesgive

qualitatively sim ilar results and we were able to reach

a lower tem perature using the sm aller lattice,then we

decided to use the 6� 6 clusterthroughoutthe paper.
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FIG .1. (a) Spectralfunctions A(p;!) of the U � t� t
0

Hubbard m odelat U=t = 10, t
0
=t = � 0:35, and T = t=3,

using Q M C-M E techniques on a 6 � 6 cluster. The density

is hni = 1:0. From the bottom ,the m om enta are along the

m ain diagonalfrom (0;0)to (�;�),from there to (�;0),and

� nally back to (0;0);(b) Energies ofthe dom inant peaks in

the spectralfunctions.The resultsin the PES region are ob-

tained from a two-gaussian analysisofthe Q M C-M E results.

The squares correspond to the incoherent part ofthe spec-

trum (INC)and itserrorbarsare notshown.The fullcircles

form the quasiparticle (qp)band,and their diam eter is pro-

portionalto the intensity. The error bars are given by the

width athalfthe heightofthegaussian corresponding to the

q.p.peak ateach m om enta.TheupperHubbard band isalso

shown (open circles)withouterrorbars;(c)density ofstates

N (!) obtained by sum m ing the A(p;!)’s. The inset shows

the top ofthe q.p.peak in m ore detail.
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III.Q M C R ESU LT S

A .H alf-�lling

In Fig.1 the Q M C results obtained at half-� lling for

U = 10t,T = t=3,and t0=t= � 0:35 are shown. Fig.1a

containsA(p;!)aftertheM E analysisoftheQ M C data.

The asym m etry ofm ostofthe dom inantpeakssuggests

thatthey are a com bination ofatleasttwo featureslo-

cated atdi� erentenergies. Thisisreasonable since pre-

vious calculations for the U � t m odel (see e.g. Ref.

[25]) have established that below the chem ical poten-

tialA(p;!) is m ade out ofa quasiparticle (q.p.) peak

near�,carrying a sm allfraction ofthetotalweight,and

a broad incoherent (INC) feature at larger binding en-

ergies containing the rest ofthe weight. A(p;!) have

been � tted by two gaussianswith positions,widthsand

weights adjusted to m atch the M E result,keeping the

overallweightconstant.The sam e study wasperform ed

abovethechem icalpotentialin theinversephotoem ission

(IPES)regim ebutsuch analysisdid notprovideinterest-

ing inform ation since the weightofthe peak the closest

to � isvery sm all,specially away from half-� lling.Then,

within the accuracy ofthe presentQ M C-M E study,the

upperHubbard band (UHB)isdescribed asjustcontain-

ing a broad featureless peak for each m om entum . The

two-peakdecom position analysisreported herewill,thus,

be lim ited to the PES part ofthe spectrum . However,

notethatatleastathalf-� lling itislikely thattheIPES

portion ofthe spectrum containsa (low intensity) q.p.-

like feature.In particularast0=t! 0 particle-hole sym -

m etry m ustbe recovered,and here the peaksappearing

in the PES region m ust also exist in the IPES regim e.

Nevertheless,in Sec. III.B below we willshow that at

� nite hole densities the q.p. band atthe bottom ofthe

UHB carriessuch asm allweightthatitcan beneglected.

Following this � tting procedure,in Fig.1b the energy

position of the peaks as a function of m om entum is

shown. As anticipated, below � a feature at the top

ofthe valence band appears. It is naturalto associate

thispeak with a \quasiparticleband".Thebandwidth is

roughly 2t,i.e.m uch sm allerthan forfreeelectronson a

lattice.However,itisnotassm allaspredicted by t� J

m odelcalculations[6],which m ay beduetothein uence

oft0 ora � nite U=t.The top ofthe q.p.band islocated

along the m ain diagonalfrom (0;0) to (�;�),in agree-

m ent with previous literature [6]. The in uence ofthe

nonzeronext-nearest-neighbor(NNN)hoppingt0appears

in theenergy position oftheq.p.band at(�;0)which is

deeperin energy than (2�=3;2�=3)and (�=3;�=3)(while

for t0=t= 0:0,(�;0) is located very close to the top of

the band in contradiction with ARPES experim entsfor

cuprateinsulators[4]).Itislikely thaton largerclusters

(�=2;�=2)would correspond to theactualtop oftheq.p.

band,as predicted before [6]. The overallshape ofthe

q.p.band issim ilarto thatcalculated in thet� J m odel

using the self-consistentBorn approxim ation [10].
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FIG .2. (a) Spectralfunctions A(p;!) of the U � t� t
0

Hubbard m odelat U=t = 10, t
0
=t = � 0:35, and T = t=3,

using Q M C-M E techniques on a 6 � 6 cluster. The density

ishni= 0:94. From the bottom ,the m om enta are along the

m ain diagonalfrom (0;0)to (�;�),from there to (�;0),and

� nally back to (0;0);(b) Energies ofthe dom inant peaks in

the spectralfunctions.The resultsin the PES region are ob-

tained from a two-gaussian analysisofthe Q M C-M E results.

The squares correspond to the incoherent part ofthe spec-

trum (INC)and itserrorbarsare notshown.The fullcircles

form the quasiparticle (qp)band,and their diam eter is pro-

portionalto the intensity. The error bars are given by the

width athalfthe heightofthegaussian corresponding to the

q.p.peak ateach m om enta.TheupperHubbard band isalso

shown (open circles)withouterrorbars;(c)density ofstates

N (!)obtained by sum m ing the A(p;!)’s.
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It is interesting to note that the q.p. band includes

m om entum (�;�),although with a very sm allintensity.

Thisisreasonablefortwo reasons:(i)� rst,thepresence

ofachargegap in thespectrum ,asclearly seen in Fig.1b,

suggeststhatbandsstarting,say,at(0;0)cannotsim ply

disappear at som e other m om entum by crossing �. By

continuity they have to extend allalong the Brillouin

zone(unlesstheirq.p.weightvanishes);(ii)in addition,

thepresenceofstrong antiferrom agneticcorrelationsim -

pliesa doubling ofthe unitcellofdynam icalorigin and

thus\shadow band" featuresshould appearin the spec-

trum ,as discussed in severalm odels with strong anti-

ferrom agnetic correlations [14,17,18,19,24,30,29,31]. In

other words,AF introduces an extra sym m etry in the

problem thatlinksp with p + (�;�).Theseshadow fea-

turesarecertainlyweakcom paredtotherestoftheband,

butareneverthelesspresentin the spectrum ofFig.1b.

The rest of the spectral weight is contained in the

broad incoherentfeatureatenergiesdeeperthan theq.p.

peak, and also in the UHB.The latter presents som e

nontrivialm om entum dependence near(�;�). Thisbe-

havior seem s a rem nant ofthe results for noninteract-

ing electrons. Finally, Fig.1c contains the density of

states (DO S) N (!) =
P

p
A(p;!) at half-� lling. The

gap � � 5tand thesharp q.p.band can beclearly iden-

ti� ed.

B .Finite H ole D ensity

Fig.2 containsthe Q M C-M E resultsobtained atden-

sity hni = 0:94,with the rest ofthe param eters as in

Fig.1. In Fig.2a the spectralweight A(p;!) is shown.

There are severalinteresting featuresin thisresult. For

exam ple,the upperHubbard band haslostweightcom -

pared with results at hni = 1:0. This is not surprising

sinceastheholedensity growsthechancesthatan elec-

tron injected in thelatticewillpopulatealreadyoccupied

sitesisreduced.

The m ost interesting physical consequences of hole

doping areobtained in the PES region.Herethe chem i-

calpotentialhasm oved to the top ofthe valence band,

m orespeci� cally intotheq.p.band.Fig.2b showsthere-

sultsofa two-peak analysisofthe PES region sim ilarto

thatperform ed athalf-� lling.Interpolating resultsalong

the m ain diagonalit is observed that the q.p. peak at

m om entum p = (�=2;�=2)should be approxim ately at

thechem icalpotentialforthisdensity,while(�;0)isstill

about 2tbelow. The q.p. band has distorted its shape

in such a way thatconsiderable weighthasbeen m oved

above � in the vicinity of(�;�). Actually,now the q.p.

band resem blesa m orestandard tight-binding dispersion

although with a renorm alized hopping am plitudesm aller

than the bare one. Note,however,that the position of

theq.p.peak atm om entum (0;0)issom ewhatpatholog-

icalsince itislocated above the chem icalpotential.W e

do nothavean explanation forthisanom alousbehavior,
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FIG .3. (a) Spectralfunctions A(p;!) of the U � t� t
0

Hubbard m odelat U=t = 10, t
0
=t = � 0:35, and T = t=3,

using Q M C-M E techniques on a 6 � 6 cluster. The density

ishni= 0:84. From the bottom ,the m om enta are along the

m ain diagonalfrom (0;0)to (�;�),from there to (�;0),and

� nally back to (0;0);(b) Energies ofthe dom inant peaks in

the spectralfunctions.The resultsin the PES region are ob-

tained from a two-gaussian analysisofthe Q M C-M E results.

The squares correspond to the incoherent part ofthe spec-

trum (INC)and itserrorbarsare notshown.The fullcircles

form the quasiparticle (qp)band,and their diam eter is pro-

portionalto the intensity. The error bars are given by the

width athalfthe heightofthegaussian corresponding to the

q.p.peak ateach m om enta.TheupperHubbard band isalso

shown (open circles)withouterrorbars;(c)density ofstates

N (!)obtained by sum m ing the A(p;!)’s.
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FIG .4. (a) Spectralfunctions A(p;!) of the U � t� t
0

Hubbard m odelat U=t = 10, t
0
=t = � 0:35, and T = t=3,

using Q M C-M E techniques on a 6 � 6 cluster. The density

ishni= 0:78. From the bottom ,the m om enta are along the

m ain diagonalfrom (0;0)to (�;�),from there to (�;0),and

� nally back to (0;0);(b) Energies ofthe dom inant peaks in

the spectralfunctions.The resultsin the PES region are ob-

tained from a two-gaussian analysisofthe Q M C-M E results.

The squares correspond to the incoherent part ofthe spec-

trum (INC)and itserrorbarsare notshown.The fullcircles

form the quasiparticle (qp)band,and their diam eter is pro-

portionalto the intensity. The error bars are given by the

width athalftheheightofthegaussian corresponding to the

q.p.peak ateach m om enta.TheupperHubbard band isalso

shown (open circles)withouterrorbars;(c)density ofstates

N (!)obtained by sum m ing the A(p;!)’s.
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FIG . 5. D ensity of states N (!) corresponding to the

U � t� t
0 Hubbard m odelat U=t = 10,t0=t = � 0:35,and

T = t=3,using Q M C-M E techniqueson a 6� 6 cluster. The

density ishni= 0:65.

which likely is caused by the M axim um Entropy proce-

dure.The incoherentpartofthe spectrum (INC)isalso

clearly visible in the calculation. At this density it re-

m ainsentirely � lled,i.e.the electronsrem oved from the

system havebeen taken from theq.p.band.Finally,note

thatthe shadow featuresare no longerprom inent. This

iscorrelated with asubstantialreduction oftheantiferro-

m agneticcorrelation length �A F atthisdensity and tem -

peraturecom pared with theresultsathalf-� lling.Thisis

not in contradiction with claim s that recently observed

features in ARPES are induced by antiferrom agnetism

[17,18]sinceatvery low tem peratures�A F likely rem ains

robust for a larger hole density region near half-� lling

than itoccursattherelativelyhigh tem peratureT = t=3.

In Fig.2ctheDO S forhni= 0:94isshown.Theq.p.band

issharp,and � liesslightly to therightofthetop ofthis

band (seeinsetofFig.2c).A pseudogap generated by the

largecoupling U=tisstillclearly visible.

Fig.3acontainstheQ M C-M E resultsobtained athni=

0:84. Com pared with the results at hni = 0:94,now �

is located deeper inside the q.p. band according to the

two-gaussians analysis presented in Fig.3b. Interpola-

tions clearly show that p = (�=2;�=2) for this band is

now in the IPES region,while (�;0) is at or very close

to � butstillin the PES regim e.The incoherentweight

in PES rem ains robust. Fig.3c shows the DO S at this

density.� islocated slightly to the leftofthe q.p.band

m axim um ,thepseudogap hasvirtually m elted,and there

is only a tiny trace ofthe upper Hubbard band. The

presence of(�;0) very close to � is correlated with ex-

perim entalresults showing \ at bands" near the Ferm i

energy atoptim aldoping [7,32,30,33].

Fig.4containstheQ M C resultsobtained athni= 0:78.

Thisdensity isparticularly interestingsincenow � seem s

to have crossed m ostofthe q.p.band [34].Thiscan be

observed directly in the spectralweight(Fig.4a),and in

its two-peak analyzed output (Fig.4b). This detailwill

haveinteresting consequencesforsom etheoriesofhigh-
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FIG .6. (a) Spectralfunctions A(p;!) of the U � t� t
0

Hubbard m odelat U=t = 10, t
0
=t = � 0:35, and T = t=3,

using Q M C-M E techniques on a 6 � 6 cluster. The density

ishni= 0:47. From the bottom ,the m om enta are along the

m ain diagonalfrom (0;0)to (�;�),from there to (�;0),and

� nally back to (0;0);(b) Energies ofthe dom inant peaks in

the spectralfunctions.The solid line isthe dispersion in the

noninteracting lim it U=t = 0:0; (c) density of states N (!)

obtained by sum m ing the A(p;!)’s.

Tc uprates,as described later in this paper. The DO S

is shown in Fig.4c. The sam e trend is also observed

at hni = 0:65 for which here only the DO S is shown

(Fig.5). Atthisdensity the q.p. band isem pty and the

INC becom essharperpresum ably dueto itsproxim ity to

the chem icalpotential.Itisinteresting to note thatthe

chem icalpotentialin Fig.5islocated atasharp m inim um

in the density ofstates.

Resultsathni= 0:47 (Fig.6)show thatthe q.p.band

has m elted and at this low density the spectralweight

is dom inated by features that can be traced back to

the incoherent part ofthe PES spectrum at half-� lling

(Fig.6a). In Fig.6b the position ofthe dom inant peak

is given as a function ofm om entum ,and in Fig.6c the

DO S isshown.Itisinteresting thatnow the resultsare

nicely � tted by the non-interacting tight-binding disper-

sion (solid linein Fig.6b).Thus,the\freeelectrons"lim it

isapproxim ately recovered in thestrong coupling regim e

at\quarter-� lling".Again,note thatthe peak structure

in the spectrum seem s to have em erged from the inco-

herentpartofthe valenceband observed athalf-� lling.

IV .C O M PA R ISO N O F Q M C -M E R ESU LT S W IT H

A R P ES EX P ER IM EN T S

Asdiscussed in theIntroduction,ARPES resultshave

shown that the quasiparticle peak atp = (�;0) is very

sensitivetoholedopingatleastin theunderdoped regim e

[1,2]. For the sam e densities,the q.p. dispersion along

the m ain diagonalfrom (0;0)to (�;�) doesnotchange

asm uch.In thissection itwillbe investigated ifthe nu-

m ericalresultsofSec.IIIarecom patiblewith theARPES

data.

In Fig.7,weschem aticallyshow whatoccursupon dop-

ing when a tightbinding dispersion including a NN hop-

ping am plitudet�,and a NNN am plitudet0� with a ratio

(0,0) (π,π) (π,0) (0,0)
−2.0

−1.0

0.0

1.0

2.0

<n>=1.0
<n>=0.85
<n>=0.65
<n>=0.45

/t
*(ε−µ)

U=0
t’

*
/t

*
=−0.35

FIG .7. D ensity evolution of a non-interacting band, re-

ferred tothechem icalpotential,asitsdensity changes(shown

in the � gure).Fordetailssee the text.
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FIG .8. (a) Energy of the quasiparticle (referred to the

chem icalpotential) in units oftfor the U � t� t
0
Hubbard

m odelusing theparam etersofFigs.1-6.Theresultsherecor-

respond to m om entum p = (�;0). The solid circles,squares

and open circlesaretheq.p.,INC and UBH positionsforthis

m om entum ;(b)quasiparticlespectralfunction corresponding

to m om entum p = (�;0)forseveraldensitieshni(indicated).

Thesm alltrianglesshow thepositionsofthedom inantpeaks

in the two-gaussian analysisofthe PES data.
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FIG .9. Energy ofthequasiparticle (referred to thechem i-

calpotential)in unitsoftforthe U � t� t
0
Hubbard m odel

using theparam etersofFigs.1-6.Theresultsherecorrespond

to m om entum p = (2�=3;2�=3). The solid circles,squares

and open circlesaretheq.p.,INC and UBH positionsforthis

m om entum ;(b)quasiparticlespectralfunction corresponding

to m om entum p = (2�=3;2�=3)forseveraldensitieshni(in-

dicated).The sm alltrianglesshow the positionsofthe dom -

inantpeaksin the two-gaussian analysisofthe PES data.

t0�=t� = � 0:35 is used. The reason for this exercise is

that the Q M C-M E results of Sec.III have shown that

rapidly upon holedoping thequasiparticledispersion re-

sem blesthatofarenorm alizednon-interactingsetofelec-

trons.Then,itisinterestingtoanalyzewhatwould occur

with such dispersion asthe density within the q.p. band

changes(i.e.thedensity hnishown in Fig.7m ustbecon-

sidered as the � lling ofthe q.p. band,rather than the

density ofthe whole system ). It is clear from the � g-

ure that (�;0) is intrinsically m ore sensitive to doping

than them ain diagonal.Actually theresultsresem blein

partthoseofM arshalletal.[1]speciallytheexperim ental

ARPES dispersion corresponding to slightly underdoped

(0,0) (π,π) (π,0) (0,0)
−1.0

0.0

1.0

2.0

3.0
<n>=1.0
<n>=0.84
<n>=0.78(ε−µ)/t

FIG .10. Best� tsoftheQ M C-M E quasiparticledispersion

corresponding to densities hni = 0:84 and hni = 0:78. The

resultsathni= 1:0 aretaken from Ref.[10]arbitrarily locating

the top ofthe band atthe chem icalpotential.

sam ples of Bi2212 with Tc = 85K , as well as previ-

ousexperim entsforoptim ally doped sam ples[7],where

the q.p. band crosses the chem icalpotentialbetween

(�;�) and (�;0). This lead us to conjecture that the

ARPES experim ents in the slightly underdoped regim e

m ay have observed the hole � lling ofa \free-like",but

narrow,q.p. band. Ifthis speculation is correct,then

it is here predicted that (�;0) willeventually cross the

chem icalpotentialwhen thesystem becom esoverdoped,

asFig.7 shows. To the bestofourknowledge there are

no ARPES resultsin thisregim e.Experim entalwork for

overdoped cuprateswould clarify theissueofwhetherthe

\ atbands" found in the optim alregim e rem ain locked

near � or sm oothly cross the Ferm ienergy as the hole

doping increases. O ur results favor the latter,at least

within the resolution ofthe Q M C-M E m ethods.

Further evidence that (�;0) travels across the chem -

icalpotentialis given in Fig.8a,b. There A(p;!) with

p = (�;0),taken from Figs.1a-6a,isshown again adding

also results for densities hni = 0:89 and 0:65 for com -

pleteness.The peak atthism om entum belonging to the

q.p. band crosses � at a density hni � 0:82. Then,

as the hole density grows a m ovem ent up in energy of

the p = (�;0) quasiparticle is clearly observed, as in

ARPES experim ents[35].Ata largerhole density,such

asquarter-� lling,theq.p.peak,now in theIPES regim e,

substantially reducesitsweightand disappears. Atthis

density the feature associated with the incoherent part

ofthespectrum athalf-� lling isnow located closeto the

Ferm ienergy,contributing to the dispersion thatresem -

blesthe U = 0 result(Fig.6b). The UHB rapidly looses

weightm oving away from half-� lling.Fig.9a,b show sim -

ilarresultsbutforp = (2�=3;2�=3),which isrepresen-

tative ofthe behavior along the m ain diagonalon the

6 � 6 cluster. The q.p. associated to this m om entum

crossesthe chem icalpotentialat a sm aller hole density

(hni� 0:95).

Sum m arizingtheresultsofthissection,in Fig.10three

representative q.p. dispersionsobtained with Q M C-M E

m ethods (Sec.III) are shown. For the half-� lled case
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theresultsareaccurately known from theself-consistent

Born approxim ation [10],and (�;0)isclearly below the

chem icalpotential,which here is arbitrarily located at

the top ofthe band. Note thatthe intensity ofthe q.p.

peak ism uch weakernear(�;�)than forotherm om enta

at half-� lling. For sm allhole doping densities,such as

hni = 0:84,a \free-like" but narrow quasiparticle band

is observed in Q M C sim ulations (also in studies ofthe

U � tm odel[36,25])and (�;0)is now atthe Ferm ien-

ergy. The vicinity of (�;�) is the region a� ected the

m ost by hole doping due to the reduction ofantiferro-

m agnetic correlations. Finally,at lower densities,such

as hni = 0:78, the chem icalpotentialhas crossed the

q.p.band and now (�;0)isabovethe Ferm ienergy.W e

considerthatthescenariodepicted in Fig.10 fortheden-

sity evolution ofthe q.p. dispersion can provide a sim -

plequalitativeexplanation forthe ARPES resultsfound

experim entally. It predicts that the q.p. peak at(�;0)

willeventuallydisappearfrom theARPES signalintothe

IPES region,an e� ect that could be tested experim en-

tally. At densities interm ediate between hni = 1:0 and

0:84,the peak at(�;0)should evolvesm oothly between

these two lim its,and thus close to half-� lling \pseudo-

gap" features willlikely appear in sim ulations iflower

tem peraturescould be reached. Reducing the tem pera-

turebelow T = t=3 isparticularly im portantforthegen-

eration ofstrong spin  uctuations which are crucialto

induce the quasiparticle dispersion at half-� lling shown

in Fig.10. Note that\shadow" featuresshould actually

be present at hni = 0:84 but they are too weak to be

detected by Q M C-M E m ethods, and probably also by

ARPES experim ents which have large backgrounds in

their signals. Thus,the existence ofhole pockets can-

notbe shown from the currentM onte Carlo sim ulations

available.

V .IM P LIC A T IO N S O F Q M C R ESU LT S FO R

SO M E T H EO R IES O F H IG H -TC

In thissection theim plicationsofourQ M C resultsfor

recently proposed scenariosforhigh-Tc cuprateswillbe

discussed. Two featuresfound in the sim ulation willbe

im portant,nam ely the \tight-binding" shape ofthe q.p.

band at� nite hole density (although with renorm alized

param eters)and the crossing ofthe q.p. band by � for

densitiesin the approxim aterange0:70� hni� 1:0.

A .Large peak in the D O S

Asexplained in theintroduction,thepresenceof\ at"

regionsin the experim entalnorm al-stateq.p.dispersion

is a rem arkable feature ofthe phenom enology ofhole-

doped cuprates[7].These  atbandsare located around

m om enta p = (�;0) and (0;�),and at optim aldoping

they are � 10m eV below the Ferm ienergy [7]. Studies

ofholes in the 2D t� J and Hubbard m odels at and

away from half-� lling have suggested thatantiferrom ag-

neticcorrelationsm ay play an im portantrolein thegen-

eration ofthese features [32,30,33,36]. O ur results for

the U � t� t0 m odelsuggestthe presence of atbands

in the regim e close to hni = 0:84,although care m ust

be taken with the � nite resolution ofthe M E-generated

q.p.peaks.Buteven ifthese atregionswerenotquan-

titatively described by one band electronic m odels,the

intrinsicsm allbandwidth ofthe q.p.band atsm allhole

density could be enough to induce a large peak in the

DO S which can beused to enhancethesuperconducting

criticaltem perature,once a source ofhole attraction is

identi� ed.Thisleadsto anaturalexplanation fortheex-

istence ofan \optim aldoping" which in thisfram ework

occurs when the peak in the q.p. band is reached by

� [12]. It is also naturalto labelas \underdoped" the

regim e where � is to the right ofthe \ at band" peak

(i.e. athigherenergies),and \overdoped" when itisto

the left(i.e.atlowerenergies)[37].

−10 −5 0 5 −8 −4 0 4 8

<n>=0.75
<n>=0.88
<n>=0.95
<n>=1.00

ω−µ

(a)
<n>=1.00

<n>=0.88

<n>=0.75

N(ω)

ω−µ

N(ω) (b)

FIG .11. (a) N (!) for the 2D t� J m odelobtained with

exactdiagonalization techniquesaveraging resultsforclusters

with 16 and 18 sites,atJ=t= 0:4 and for the densitiesindi-

cated.The �-functionswere given a width � = 0:25t.Sim ilar

results were found at other values ofJ=t;(b) N (!) for the

one band Hubbard m odelobtained on a 4 � 4 cluster using

Q M C and M E,butwithoutreducing thecoe� cientoftheen-

tropy asin Sec.III.Thetem peratureisT = t=4 and U=t= 12.

D ensitiesare indicated.

Previousanalyticalcalculations[12]assum ed the sur-

vival of the large DO S obtained at half-� lling as the

density ofholes grows. The results ofour sim ulations

(Sec.III)allow usto study theevolution oftheDO S with

hole density and judge ifthese ideas are realistic. The

presence ofa robustq.p.peak iscertainly con� rm ed by

our results,and Figs.1b-4b show that as hni decreases

from 1,the q.p.band iscrossed by � asconjectured be-

fore [12]. The DO S ofthe standard t� J and Hubbard

m odels(with t0= 0)alsohavealargepeakin theDO S,as

found in previousnum ericalsim ulations. Forcom plete-
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ness,here those results are also presented. In Fig.11a,

N (!)forthe2D t� J m odelobtained with exactdiago-

nalization (ED)techniquesisshown atseveraldensities

[6].Athalf-� lling,a largeDO S peak appearsatthe top

ofthe valence band [32]. Note that substantialweight

existsatenergiesfarfrom �,i.e. the large peak carries

only a fraction ofthe totalweight,in agreem ent with

the Q M C sim ulationsofSec.III.In the t� J m odel,the

m axim um in the DO S is notstrictly located atthe top

ofthe valence band butatslightly sm allerenergies[32].

Thise� ectisenhanced by adding t0hoppingterm sto the

t� J Ham iltonian,asshown in the sim ulation resultsof

Sec.III.Ashnidecreases,thepeakin Fig.11aisnow m uch

broaderbutitrem ainswell-de� ned. Athni� 0:88,� is

located closetotheenergy whereN (!)ism axim ized.At

hni� 0:75,� m ovesto theleftofthepeak.Theseresults

are quantitatively sim ilar to those ofour Q M C sim ula-

tionsforthe U � t� t0 m odel,and also with resultsfor

thet0=t= 0:0 Hubbard m odel(Fig.11b).Thus,whileac-

curate extrapolationsto the bulk lim itare di� cult,the

sim ple qualitative picture em erging from these studies,

nam ely thatstrong correlationsgenerate a q.p. peak in

the DO S which iscrossed by �,seem srobust.

Asexplained before,thisq.p.-peak-crossingoftheDO S

isim portantsinceoncea sourceofholeattraction exists

in the system ,a superconducting (SC) gap would open

at�,and the resulting Tc could be enhanced due to the

large num berofstatesavailable. The num ericalresults,

both Q M C and ED,are thus com patible with scenar-

ios where a large Tc is obtained due to an increase in

N (�).Since the peak width increasessubstantially with

hole density, strictly speaking the rigid band � lling of

the half-� lled hole dispersion is invalid. However,such

an approxim ation seem ed to have captured part ofthe

qualitative physicsofthe problem ,since the DO S peak

isnotwashed outby a � nite holedensity.

In thecasesdiscussed here,i.e.theU � t� t0and t� J

m odels, calculations ofthe spin-spin correlations show

that �A F is approxim ately a couple oflattice spacings

when � islocated neartheDO S peak,becom ing sm aller

astheoverdoped regim eisreached.Thus,anonzero�A F
and � neara largeDO S peak arecorrelated features.It

is in this respect that scenarios where AF correlations

produce a large DO S that enhances Tc [12]di� er from

vH theories where divergences in the DO S are caused

by band e� ects already present before interactions are

switch on [16].

W hile the existence ofa robustpeak in the DO S isin

good agreem entwith ARPES data [7],itisin apparent

disagreem ent with speci� c heat studies for YBCO [38].

The lack of p-resolution in the speci� c heat m easure-

m entsm ay solve thispuzzle. Actually,angle-integrated

PES resultsforBi2212donotshow thesharp  atfeatures

found in ARPES forthe sam e m aterial[39,40]. Sim ilar

e� ectsm ay a� ectthespeci� c heatdata which should be

reanalyzed to search forDO S largepeaks.

B .K ondo resonances vs A F induced quasiparticle

PreviousQ M C-M E studiesofthe Hubbard m odelfor

t0=t= 0:0 [36,41,18]reported resultsqualitatively sim ilar

to those shown in Fig.11b,where the DO S obtained on

a 4 � 4 cluster is presented for the one band Hubbard

m odelatU=t= 12,and T = t=4.TheM E techniqueused

in Fig.11b isthe sam e asin those previoussim ulations,

and it does not have the resolution ofthe present M E

variation discussed in Sec.III.The crossing ofa peak in

theDO S by � isclearlyobserved in theseM E sim ulations

butathalf-� llingtherearenoq.p.peaksand Fig.11b can

thusbenaivelyinterpreted asthe\generation"bydoping

ofaK ondo-likepeakatthetop ofthevalenceband which

doesnotexistathni= 1. However,ourcurrentresults

(Fig.1c) actually show that at hni = 1:0 a well-de� ned

q.p.peak ispresent,aspredicted by a variety ofstudies

ofthezero tem peraturet� J m odelwith onehole[6,25].

Also experim entally in the cupratesithasbeen already

established [39]that the states observed in PES upon

doping are already presentin the insulatorand are not

K ondo resonances. Thus, Figs.1b-4b provide evidence

thatthe q.p. featuresobserved athni< 1 are sm oothly

connected topeaksalreadypresentathalf-� lling.Sim ilar

conclusionshave also been obtained in geom etriesother

than the2D squarelattice,such asa t� J ladder[31,42].

C .dx2� y2 in the H ubbard m odel

The results ofFigs.1b-6b show that the q.p. band is

very sensitivetodoping,atleastatthetem peraturesand

couplings used in this Q M C-M E study. In particular a

few percentholedoping isenough to transform thehalf-

� llingdispersion,containingtheextrasym m etry induced

by long-rangeAF order,into a tight-binding-likedisper-

sion although with a sm allhopping am plitude. These

resultsare sim ilarto otherspreviously published in the

literature. Forexam ple in Fig.12a,b the q.p. dispersion

athni= 1,and athni� 0:87forthet� J m odelisrepro-

duced from Ref.[25](forHubbard m odelresults,seeRef.

[36,43]).Upon doping,vestigesofthe atregionsrem ain,

inducing a largepeak in theDO S (seeFig.11).However,

the region around p = (�;�)haschanged substantially,

i.e. the AF shadow region observed athni= 1 reduced

its intensity and considerable weightwastransferred to

theIPES region.Theq.p.dispersion athni� 0:87ofthe

t� J m odelcan also be� tted by a tight-binding nearest-

neighbors(NN)dispersion with a sm alle� ectivehopping

likely associated with J. Then,both previousliterature

resultsand thepresentsim ulationsagreeon thequalita-

tiveaspectsofthe evolution with doping ofA(p;!).

The changes in the q.p. dispersion with hole doping

canbeinterpreted in twoways:First,notethatA(p;!)is

in uenced bym atrixelem entsofbareferm ionicoperators

connecting stateswith N and N � 1 particles.Thisis
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FIG . 12. (a) q.p. energy vs m om entum obtained at

half-� lling using the t� t
0
� J (from Refs.[12,32]). The re-

sultshown,thatwe call�A F (p),isa good � tofM onte Carlo

data on a 12 � 12 cluster at J=t = 0:4;(b) q.p. dispersion

vs m om entum at hni = 0:87 and J=t = 0:4 using exact di-

agonalization of16 and 18 sites clusters for the t� J m odel

(from Ref.[25]). The open (full) circles are IPES (PES) re-

sults. Their size is proportionalto the peak intensity. The

solid line is the � t �N N (p) described in the text; (c) V (x)

along the x-axis after Fourier transform ing the sm eared po-

tentialV (p) = �(p � Q ) (see text). �A F is given in lattice

units.

im portantwhen the q.p. weightis sm all,i.e. when the

state cp�jgsiN does not have a large overlap with the

ground state of the N � 1 particles subspace jgsiN �1

(jgsiN being the ground state with N particles). Ifthe

holeexcitation isinstead created by a new operatorp�
thatincorporatesthedressing oftheholeby spin  uctu-

ations,then p�jgsiN m ay now havea largeoverlap with

jgsiN �1 [44,45].In otherwords,ifthedressed holestate

resem blesan extended spin polaron,then thephysicsde-

duced from PES studies,which rely on the sudden re-

m ovalofa bare electron from the system ,m ay be m is-

leading. To the extent that spin polarons rem ain well-

de� ned at� nite density,the useofp� willinduce spec-

tralweightrearrangem entsbetween the PES and IPES

regions,and the results at sm allhole density could re-

sem ble thoseathalf-� lling aftersuch spectralweightre-

distribution takes place. Ifthis idea were correct,then

thestudy ofsuperconductivity and transport,both regu-

lated by dressed quasiparticles,could indeed behandled

by � lling a rigid band given by �A F (p). Itislikely that

thisidea willwork in the underdoped regim ewhere�A F
is robust, and results for 2D clusters [45]and ladders

[46]already support these claim s. Note that the fact

thatthe bandwidth at� nite hole density rem ainsm uch

sm allerthan 8tshowsthatstrong correlationsstillplay

an im portantrolein the dispersion.

However,an alternativeisthatthe di� erencebetween

Figs.12a and 12b forthet� J m odeland Figs.1b and 2b

fortheU � t� t0m odelcorrespond to an intrinsicchange
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FIG .13. (a)Tc vs� obtained with the BCS gap equation,

with � = 0 as the chem icalpotentialcorresponding to the

saddle-point. The dashed line corresponds to results using

�A F (p),and thesolid lineto �N N (p).Interpolationsbetween

these two extrem e cases can be easily constructed using two

band m odels with weights regulated by Z-factors (actually

wecalculated Tc using a two-poleG reen’sfunction in thegap

equation and the resultsm oothly interpolated between those

shown in the � gure).Note the presence ofboth dx2� y2-wave

and extended s-waveSC;(b)Tc ford-waveSC vsthepercent-

age x of� lling ofthe q.p. band (i.e. notofthe fullsystem ).

The dashed line is the sam e as in (a). The solid line corre-

spondstotheBCS gap equation resultm akingzerotheweight

Zp ofstates in the q.p. dispersion that are at energies from

thesaddlepointlargerthan 2.5% ofthetotalbandwidth (i.e.

basically including statesonly in a window ofenergy � 125K

around the atregions).Thedot-dashed lineisthesam ebut

using a window of� 250K around the  atregions.

in the q.p. dispersion as�A F decreases. Thisisthe less

favorable case forthe real-space pairing approaches[12]

which areconstructed athalf-� lling,and thusweshould

analyze thispossibility in detailhere. Forthispurpose,

we have applied the standard BCS form alism to an ef-

fective m odelwith a low density ofquasiparticles hav-

ing a dispersion �N N (p)=eV = � 0:2(cospx + cospy)(as-

sum ing t= 0:4eV ),which roughly reproducesthe dom -

inantfeaturesofFig.12b (the readershould notconfuse

this dispersion with that offree particles whose band-

width is four tim es larger. A large am ount ofincoher-

ent weight is stillobservable at the density ofFig.12b

although it is not shown explicitly. The sam e occurs

in Fig.2b for the U � t� t0 m odel). As described be-

fore,to study Tc we should include a NN attraction in-

duced by AF between thesequasiparticles.W hilenaively

it m ay seem dubious to use the sam e interaction both

at and away from half-� lling, the hole-hole potential

should not be m uch a� ected at distances shorter than

�A F . This can be illustrated by a realspace analysis

(Fig.12c)ofa sm eared �-function potentialofAF origin

V (q)= �A F =[1+ �2
A F

(q� Q )2],wherethelatticespacing

issetto 1,and Q = (�;�). Fig.12c showsthatthe NN

potential(x = 1) does not change noticeably as �A F is
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reduced,whileV (x > 1)israpidly suppressed.Then,us-

ing thesam eNN form ofthepotentialform any densities

should notbe a bad approxim ation [47].

To analyzethe stability ofpreviouscalculationsletus

then use the tight-binding dispersion �N N (p) obtained

from the num ericalanalysis in the BCS gap equation.

Solving num erically the gap equation, Tc is shown in

Fig.13a. As reported before [12],superconductivity at

Tc � 80 � 100K in the dx2�y 2 channelappears natu-

rally ifthe hole dispersion �A F (p)athalf-� lling isused.

Nevertheless,ifinstead �N N (p) is used,the vestiges of

the  atbandspresentin thisnarrow dispersion produce

Tc � 30K which is stilllarge [48]. Even m ore rem ark-

ableisthefactthatthedx2�y 2 characteroftheSC state

is m aintained. This result can be understood noticing

thata com bination of�N N (p)with an attractiveNN po-

tentiale� ectively locatesthe Ham iltonian in the fam ily

of\t� U � V " m odels with U repulsive and V attrac-

tive,where itisknown thatfora \half-� lled" electronic

band thedom inantSC stateisdx2�y 2-wave[49].In other

words,when � isatthe atregion ofthe�N N (p)disper-

sion it approxim ately corresponds to an e� ective \half-

� lled" q.p. band resem bling a free electron dispersion

(butwith sm allerbandwidth),leading to a dx2�y 2-wave

SC state (Fig.13a). Then,even ifthe q.p. dispersion

changes substantially with doping near the Q = (�;�)

point, such an e� ect does not seem to alter the m ain

qualitative featuresfound in previousstudies[12]. This

is a rem arkable resultand itis caused by the rapid de-

population ofthe q.p. band as the hole density grows.

Then,while hnigovernsthe actualglobaldensity ofthe

system ,there is a subtle hidden density (i.e. the popu-

lation ofthe q.p.band)thatm ay in uence considerably

on thephysicsoftheproblem .Athni= 0:78 and forthe

U � t� t0m odel,thisq.p.band isnearlyem ptywhileglob-

ally thesystem isstillcloseto half-� lling.W hilethe use

of�A F (p)or�N N (p)iscertainly a rough approxim ation,

the existenceofa robustTc and d-wavesuperconductiv-

ity in both cases suggests that sim ilar results would be

obtained using m orerealisticm odelsfortheholepairing

interaction.

D .Inuence ofshadow bands on SC

Thepresentanalysisalso showsthattheAF \shadow"

regionsofthe half-� lling hole dispersion �A F (p)are not

crucialfor the success ofthe real-space approach. Us-

ing �N N (p),which doesnotcontain weightin PES near

(�;�), Tc is stillrobust and the d-wave state rem ains

stable,asshown in theprevioussubsection.To establish

thisresultm oreclearly,weanalyzed Tc using�A F (p)but

m odulatingthecontributionofeachm om entum with ap-

dependentweightZp in theoneparticleG reen’sfunction.

W e considered the specialcase where Zp is zero away

from a window oftotalwidth W centered atthe saddle

point,which is located in the  at bands region. Inside

thewindow W ,theweightism axim um i.e.Zp = 1.Such

a calculation also addressesindirectly possible concerns

associated with widths� (�A F (p)� �F )
2 thatq.p.peaks

would acquire away from half-� lling in standard Ferm i

liquids (�F is the Ferm ienergy). Results are shown in

Fig.13b,ford-waveSC.Notethateven in thecasewhere

W is as sm allas just 5% ofthe totalbandwidth (itself

already sm alloforder2J),Tc rem ainsrobustand close

to 70K . Then,it is clear that the dom inant contribu-

tion to Tc com es from the  at regions and the shape

ofthe q.p. dispersion away from them hasa secondary

im portance for the success ofthe real-space approach.

However,itisim portantto rem ark thatthe calculation

described in this section showing that shadow features

are notm uch im portantforthe actualvalue ofTc does

notm ean thatAF correlationscan beneglected.O n the

contrary,thewholeAntiferrom agneticVan Hovescenario

[12]and othersim ilarapproachesarebased on thenotion

thatpairing iscaused by spin  uctuations[50].

E.SC in the overdoped regim e

Finally,novelpredictionsobtained in theregim ewhere

theq.p.band isalm ostfully crossed by � (asobserved in

Sec.IIIforhnibetween 0.78 and 0.66)areherediscussed.

From the point ofview ofthe q.p. band this regim e is

\dilute" but,again,thisshould notbeconfused with the

bottom ofthe whole spectrum since a large am ount of

weightrem ainsin theincoherentpartofA(p;!).Atthis

density a standard BCS gap equation analysisapplied to

a q.p. dispersion eitherconstructed athalf-� lling,asin

Ref.[12],orphenom enologically obtained from ourdata

(�N N (p)),and supplem ented by nearest-neighborattrac-

tion induced byantiferrom agnetism ,showsthatextended

s-wave SC dom inates over dx2�y 2-wave SC.This corre-

sponds to the \overdoped" regim e (Fig.13a) i.e. to an

overalldensity in the vicinity ofhni � 0:70 [51]. This

change in the sym m etry ofthe SC state can be under-

stood recalling once again thatthe tight-binding disper-

sion oftheq.p.,even including renorm alized am plitudes,

supplem ented by a NN attraction,form ally corresponds

to an e� ective\t� U � V " m odel.Itiswell-known that

in thism odeltheSC statesym m etry changesfrom d-to

s-waveasthedensity isreduced away from half-� lling to

a nearly em pty system [49,52].Actually thebound state

oftwo particleson an otherwiseem pty latticewith a NN

tightbinding dispersion and NN attraction iss-wave.To

theextend thattheAF-orNN-dispersionssurviveup to

� 25% hole doping,assuggested by the num ericaldata

ofSec.IIIaswellaspreviousliterature(Ref.[25]and ref-

erencestherein),scenariosbased on the real-spaceinter-

action ofq.p.’spredicta com petition between extended

s-waveand dx2�y 2-waveSC in theoverdoped regim e.Re-

cent calculations based on the analysis ofthe low elec-

tronic density hni � 1 lim it ofthe t� J m odelled to

analogousconclusions[53]. O urapproach isbased on a
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very di� erentform alism butitarrivesto sim ilarresults,

and,thus,acrossoverfrom d-tos-wavedom inated super-

conductivity in overdoped cupratescould occur. Indeed

recentARPES data foroverdoped Bi2212 have been in-

terpreted ascorresponding to a m ixing ofs-and d-wave

states [54]. M ore work should be devoted to this po-

tentialcom petition between d-and s-waveforoverdoped

cuprates.

V I.SU M M A R Y

In this paper the results of an extensive num erical

study ofthe U � t� t0 one band Hubbard m odelwith

t0=t= � 0:35 havebeen presented.The regim e ofstrong

coupling U=t = 10 was analyzed. These param eters

are � xed to reproduce ARPES data for the AF insu-

lator. W ith m axim um entropy techniques the spectral

function A(p;!)wasstudied forseveralelectronicdensi-

ties.Itwasobserved thatastheholedensity growsaway

from half-� lling,the quasiparticle band acquires \non-

interacting" featuresalthough with bandwidthssubstan-

tially sm aller than for the U = 0 lim it. As the hole

density increasesthe q.p.peak at(�;0)rapidly changes

its position relatively to the Ferm ienergy, in qualita-

tiveagreem entwith recentARPES experim ents[1,2].In

the overdoped regim e itispredicted thatthe  atbands

should becrossedbythechem icalpotentialand thusthey

should no longer be observed in ARPES studies. The

present results also have im plications for som e theories

ofhigh-Tc.The narrow q.p.band producesa largepeak

in the DO S induced by strong correlations,which sur-

vivesthe presence ofhole doping and itcan be used to

boost Tc once a source ofhole attraction is found. It

is rem arkable that both with the hole dispersion found

at half-� lling or the one observed using Q M C-M E at,

e.g.,hni= 0:84,superconductivity in thedx2�y 2 channel

dom inates. Thisresultgivessupportto real-space pair-

ing theoriesofhigh-Tc [12],showing thatthe m ain ideas

ofthe scenario are stable upon the introduction ofa � -

nite hole density.The largeDO S peak iscrossed by the

chem icalpotentialas hni is reduced. In the overdoped

regim e,i.e.when theq.p.band isalm ostem pty,a possi-

ble com petition between extended-sand dx2�y 2 SC was

discussed.
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